
FRIDAY 12th MAY 2017 

May’s value of the month is: HappinessMay’s value of the month is: HappinessMay’s value of the month is: HappinessMay’s value of the month is: Happiness    
Its not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happinessIts not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happinessIts not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happinessIts not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happiness 

Believe together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve together    

If you have any concerns or ques�ons please do not hesitate to contact  

Mrs Twidale or Miss Peters on:  

Email: head@harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk  or exechead@haughmondfed.net    

Tel: 01743 462087    www.harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk 

Diary Dates  

May 2017May 2017May 2017May 2017    

Value≠Happiness 

Wed 17thWed 17thWed 17thWed 17th≠Class 4 lunch 

Tue 23rdTue 23rdTue 23rdTue 23rd≠Year 6 trip to 
Blists Hill 

Wed 24thWed 24thWed 24thWed 24th≠Class 5 lunch    

Fri 26thFri 26thFri 26thFri 26th≠Break up for half term 

June 2017June 2017June 2017June 2017    

Value≠Friendship 

Mon 5thMon 5thMon 5thMon 5th≠Return to school 

Wed 7thWed 7thWed 7thWed 7th≠Class 6 lunch 

Fri 9thFri 9thFri 9thFri 9th≠Swimming Class 3 
& half of Class 1 for 5 weeks 

Wed 14thWed 14thWed 14thWed 14th≠SEND coffee 
morning 

Wed 21stWed 21stWed 21stWed 21st≠Class 3 lunch 

Wed 28thWed 28thWed 28thWed 28th≠Class 2 lunch 

July 2017July 2017July 2017July 2017    

Value≠Unity 

Mon 3rdMon 3rdMon 3rdMon 3rd≠Transition day 

Wed 5thWed 5thWed 5thWed 5th≠Class 1 lunch 

Fri 7thFri 7thFri 7thFri 7th≠Summer Fair 

w/c 10thw/c 10thw/c 10thw/c 10th≠Y6 production 

Thur 13thThur 13thThur 13thThur 13th≠Open evening 

Mon 17th AMMon 17th AMMon 17th AMMon 17th AM≠Sports day 

Wed 19th AMWed 19th AMWed 19th AMWed 19th AM≠Music 
performances 

Wed 19thWed 19thWed 19thWed 19th≠Disco & Y6 
party 

Fri 21stFri 21stFri 21stFri 21st≠break up for 
Summer holidays 

Mon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25th≠
PD Days 

We have all been so impressed this week with how 

our Year 6’s have approached their SAT tests. They 

have all been so positive and enjoyed the challenge. 

Every single member of Year 6 has worked really 

hard and tried their best. We are very proud of 

you! 

We are pleased to  

announce the arrival of 

Mr Tombleson’s baby daughter 

who was born on Sunday. 

We would like to congratulate 

Mr Tombleson and his wife on 

their very special arrival! 

Brand New Drop-In Running Club—begins Monday 15 May 

Mrs Downes would like to invite any pupil from across the school to 

attend a 1-mile at lunch running club. It will be held every Monday. 

Lower school pupils must meet Mrs Downes on the running track at 

12.05pm. Upper school pupils must meet Mrs Downes on the running 

track at 12.30pm. Please wear comfortable running kit. Children should 

eat lunch after their run. 

You can come every week or just when you fancy having a run at lunch. 

NB: Those children doing the Thursday lunchtime mile are advised to 

attend this session too so they meet their running goal. 



School Games News 
Girls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge Cup    

GIRLS FINAL!GIRLS FINAL!GIRLS FINAL!GIRLS FINAL!    

The Year 6 girl’s football team played in the final of the Challenge Cup at 

The Greenhous Meadow on Friday 5th May. The girls were against a 

strong St Georges side who have just qualified for National Finals. The 

girls were focused for the match and were really determined to do well. St 

Georges started well with a couple of attacks but HJS defended well.  HJS 

had a lot of possession and created a couple of chances in the first half. 

The girls worked extremely hard and came in at the break 0-0. The girls 

knew that they would have to work just as hard second half too and 

they did just that! With chances going to both teams HJS scored midway 

through the second half, Kaitlin driving into the box from the left hand 

side and slotting the ball past the keeper. St Georges pushed hard for an 

equaliser creating many chances but HJS held firm with Yasmin making 

some fine saves and Lucy blocked shots. Kiera was playing in defence by 

this time and was able to read the game well and clear any dangers. With 

seconds remaining Yasmin kicked the ball out to Ellie who went on a run 

towards the St Georges goal managing to squeeze the ball through to 

Megan who smashed the ball past the keeper to make it 2-0! The girls 

had won the cup!!! This sparked celebrations on and off the pitch! Special 

mention to the HJS crowd who sang all through the game! 

Well done girls, you were awesome!! 

Team: Yasmin, Grace, Lucy, Megan, Kiera, Ellie, Kaitlin, Courtney and 
Aleyna.  



School Games News continued 

Boys ‘B’ Team FinalBoys ‘B’ Team FinalBoys ‘B’ Team FinalBoys ‘B’ Team Final    

The football B team took part in The Kerrison Jones cup final at the 

Greenhous Meadow on Friday 5th May. The boys did fantastically well 

getting to the Final against St Giles. With a lively atmosphere, created by 

the HJS ‘Fans’, it was a tough start for HJS with St Giles starting well 

having a couple of good opportunities in the first few minutes. Eventually 

they scored a scrappy goal with goalkeeper Alex getting injured trying to 

make the save. Alex was fit to continue but unfortunately St Giles got a 

second before half time. The second half was better for HJS they played 

very well and created chances for themselves. But it wasn’t to be for the 

boys this time. 

Well done boys you did yourselves and the school proud. 

Team: George T, Alex H, Ollie T, Sam H, Josh H, Sam D, Reggie D, Sam E 

and Jamie H 

Boys U11 County PlateBoys U11 County PlateBoys U11 County PlateBoys U11 County Plate    

BOYS ‘A’ Team FINAL!BOYS ‘A’ Team FINAL!BOYS ‘A’ Team FINAL!BOYS ‘A’ Team FINAL!    

On Saturday 6th May the boys took part in the final at The Greenhous 

Meadow against St Georges. The boys played well and had a good first 

half. They defended well, with Noah and Sam doing excellent jobs. The 

boys also created a couple of chances too. It was 0-0 at half time so all 

to play for. In the second half St Georges started strongly and managed 

to score past Sam H who did his best to stop it. HJS tried to get back 

into the game with Callum and Jay both having shots saved. But it was 

St Georges who got their second goal a long range effort flying into the 

net. HJS still pushed for a goal and were unlucky not to score with a 

couple more efforts. St Georges were then awarded a penalty, which Sam 

H saved only to see the rebound smashed in by a St Georges player. HJS 

were unlucky and the scoreline was harsh on them. They all played really 

well but it just wasn’t their day.   

Well done boys you should be very proud of yourselves. 

Team: Sam H, Sam B, Noah P, Josh M, Luis T, Jamie W, Jay M, 

Callum B, Matthew T 



   A�endance – for the week beginning Monday 3rd April 2017 

 

Well done to Class 7 for having the best a�endance! 

Class A�endance Class A�endance 

1-Mr Pugh 99.2% 7-Mrs Baines-Price 99.5% 

2-Miss Felton 98% 8-Miss Sinclair 98% 

3-Mrs Hill 99% 9-Mrs Leather 95% 

4-Miss Beard 95% 10-Mr Tombleson 97% 

5-Miss R Jones 93% 11-Miss T Jones 98% 

6-Mr Norman 98% 12 – Mr Heard 98% 

Completed photograph orders 

should be sent into the school 

office by Thursday 18th MayThursday 18th MayThursday 18th MayThursday 18th May 

Lost PropertyLost PropertyLost PropertyLost Property≠please call into the school office if your child has lost 

jewellery or their glasses recently. We have numerous unclaimed items stored 

in the school office. Thank you. 

Completed Safer School Initiative 

surveys should be returned to the 

school office by Friday 26th MayFriday 26th MayFriday 26th MayFriday 26th May 


